
Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2018119

We acknowledge as the members of:

Na i grrri".tg-1."J Pneis'r C.,,--r"..lcr-

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of intemal control, including anangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2019, that:

'Please provide explanations to the extemal auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No' response and desctibe how the
authority will address the weaknesses identified. These sheets should be published with the Annual Govemance Statement

This Annual Govemance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

zo)os )t9
and re@rded as minute reference:

n irl o76 1n

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

/,*9Chairman

Clerk

Olher information requircd by the TranspaEncy Codes (not pa ofAnnual Govemance Statement)
Authority web address

L^)r,,sr,: .,o ngho.ltar'r pon sYrcoura crJ . co ulk

We have put ih place anangemehts for efeclive financiai
management during the year, and for the preparation of
lhe accounting slaternenls. t/

pEpared its accounting siatefients in ac@dah@
with lhe Accounts and Audit Regulations.

2. We maintained an adequate system ofintemal control
lncluding measures designed to prevent and deted fi'aud
and corruption and .eviowed its efiectiveness.

made proper arangemcnts and a@eptod tospooshility
for safeguading lhe publb money and rP.s.urDP-s in
its chatge.

3. We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves
that there are no matters of adual or potential
non-complian@ with laws, regulations and Proper
Practices that could have a sighifcant financjal efecl
on the ability of this authority to condud its
business ormanage its finances-

has only done what it has lhe legal ,owet to do and has
@mplird wi l P@pq Pradi@s in dging sa.

4. We provided proper opportunity during the year for
the exercise of electors' rights in accordance with the
requirements of lhe Accounts and Audit Regulations.

duitv the year gave a persns intelP-sted the oppoftunity to
ins€ct and ask questbns about this aulhori9S accourts.

5. We canied out an assessment of tle risks tacing this
authodty and took appropriate sleps to manage those
risks, induding the introduc{ion of intemal controls and/or
extemal insurance cover where required.

considered and documented the financial and other r'sks rt
b@s aN dealt with tham popeiy.

5. We maintained throughout the year an adequate and
efieclive system ofintemal audit of the acc4unting
records and control systems.

ananged for a competent petson, indgpendent of lhe financial
conbols aN o@dul s, to give an objective view on whethet
intemal @ntols meet the needs ol this sna er authoity.

7. We took appropriate action on all matterc raised
in reports from intemal and extemal audit.

rcsryfred to nl€tteis bmught b rts attention by intenal and
extomal audit.

disdosd evefiing it shouu ha,re about its business adivity
duriry he ye* i rdtning ewnts taking pl6E€ after the War
ot d if Blavant.

8. We considered whether any litigatiofl, liabilities or
commitments, evenls or transadions, ocoirinq either
during or afrer the year-end, have a financial impact on
this authority and, lvhere appropriate, have induded thern
in the accounting stalements.

has met all of its rcsfonsibilities where, as a body
crlryo|€te, it is a sole managitv ttustaa of a @al
tust or tusts-

9. (For local councils only) Trust funds induding
charitable. ln our capacity as the sole managing
trustee we discharged our accountability
responsibilities for the tund(syassets, including
linancial reporting and. iI required, independent
examination or audit.

Yes ,r,F.ans lhal this authoitt

No NIAYes

Agreed

Yes
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